
NORTON BILL GETS CHANCE !

Wnys and Means Committee Decides
to Revive Measure.

MEILOR'S FIQHT ON IT FAILS

ccrclnr- - nf Htntf llonrrt of irlpiil
inrr lln Mcnmirc of III" Otii

Hp WnnlK to l'nl
Orrr.

i From a Staff Correspondptit.
IjINTOUV. Nl., Matrh

Tho opKsltton illrVetw! by V. It. Mcllor.
fcpcrctary of the State Pair asporlatlnn.
against t lie Norton (Mil, liouyc roll No
423, Is liable to result In a alluhiK of the j

appropriation aaKeii ror inn mate lair
Mr Mcllor lias bii active nKalnut Nor-
ton h bill. whWh ereate the Nebraska
Conrcrvatlon ami Public Welfare com
mission and his efforts have Incensed rer-ta- n

member, who fell that his opposi
tion Is entirely uncalled for. Since Its
Introduction, Mr. .Mcllor has been quietly
uorklnir nRnlnst the I'ubllc Welfare bill
members say. because he Is nKalnst m.
appropriations not confined to tils de-
partment. The Usuo was precipitated

1 uesday nlKht. when the finance wiu
and means committee favored Indefinitely
postHnhiK Norton's bill. Tlie bill was
not reported out, though a public hear- -

Ifilf on It was had last Tuesday. Action
jii the bill has been reconsidered mil
now It is said the sentiment of tho com-
mittee is for the Norton bill, thoui;h

disposition cxlits to cut the approprla- -
ion requested. The bill appropriates
nit ir,,(ioo for the blennlum.

Object of the lit II.
The Norton has for Its object tno de-

velopment and conservation of the
state's resources, bused on actual sur-
veys to be made by the vnrloui I'opart-incut- s

of tho state and the state, univer-
sity. The work is placed In vho lunula
of seven stuto officials, wh) nro to
serve without pay. Tho bill alo pro-
vides for the publication of u.ieful Infor-
mation rcKardlnK tho state, such publi-
cation to he based on ejtubllsnoJ fact.

Another bill In the house, wliljh Mtllor
favors, places tho collection of agricul-
tural statistics In his office mid appro-
priates $20,!f0 for tho- purpose, kIv'.pr
lilm four salaried, assistants. ThU bill
disregards all rosourcea. of the stato
s.ivo those of agriculture. 'J ho wor.:
lie attempts Is Included In Ni.''.iiii bill.

McKlasick's bill, which providni for an
appropriation to advortlso N'ubraska at
tho Panama Exposition, aufforc.l the
snme fate as Norton's bill, It, too,
will be reconsidered aid 'onie members
favor comblultiR tho two blllr. Friends
of Norton's bill, however, prefer to let
tho bills stand on their .nerit. Gover-
nor Morohead has declared strongly for
tho Norton bill and will request tho
flnanco committee to report it favorably
Another hearing will bo had on both
bills Monday.

Norton's bill has the buckltiR of inoto
than twenty stato orjranlziitl.ir.B, Includ-
ing tho Nebraska Press association 'nnd
the Htftto Association of Commercial
clubs. The bill wan drawn Dy a Joint
committee from these two organizations.

Nebraska Towns
t Nominate Tickets
.NORTH P1WVTTB, Neb., March

Tho following were nominees
for the various city offlcen, wero mado
by a mass convention on Wednesday
evening. Hverctt H. Kvans, mayor: C,
K, Temple, clerk; V. u. Moonry, treas-
urer; Hershey Welch, water commis-
sioner: A. Jf. Htrelti and Dr. W. J. ned-flle- d,

school board. Counctlmen: A. A.
Schntr, First ward; Dc- - Drost, Second
ward! J. H. Stbtie. Third ward: Theodore

Jr., Fourth ward. These wero en-

dorsed by the democratic convention
which met .Tuesday night.

YpIlK. Neb., March
caucuses' woro held Friday even-

ing and tho following wero nominated
for councilman: Otto Evans, First ward;
II, (. Klelnschmldt And Qcorso Dough-
erty. Hccond. ward; Andy Schmelzel,
Third-war- and George Chllcotn, Fourth
ward. . '

HUMBOLDT, Neb., March
At A Joint cltlxrn caucus held at tho city
bull last evening, the following candi
dates wero placed in nomination for the
coming spring .election: Mayor, James II.
Davis; cnuncllmen: First ward, Herbert
Dorland; Second ward, Low Segrlst:
clerk. Will Lydlck; treasurer, L. H

'Hackctt, engineer, Will Davis! magis
trate, J. M. "Ford. Licence question to
be submitted direct.

MADISON, Neb., March 16(Hpeclal.)
-- The citizens caucus numbering upwards
of 500 men, met pursuant to a call at
the city hull Tuesday night and placed
In nomination tho following municipal
ticket, which nomination Is equivalent to
an election: Mayor, Fred II. Davis;
councllmen: First ward, Frank A, Peter
son, Second ward, Thomas Lestlna;
ilerk, F. J. Dunkers; treasurer, C. J.
Kortman: engineer, A. J. Thatch; Hoard
of Kducatlon, - S. C. niackman and Ira
rhlttenden. It is continuation ot pres-
ent municipal. administration with the ex-

ception of Ira Chittenden.
NOrtTII HBND, Neb.. March

An unusual Interest is being
aroused here ovor the spring election,
two tickets are out, the citizens', which
stands for the licensed saloons and tho

Law and Order." which Is iintMlcanso.
There Is spine difficulty In seourlng the
signatures of freeholders on the peti-
tions.

Tnn Mirltou Pioneers Dead.
8IIHLTON, Neb., March l.-He- cll.)

-- Two more of Sliolton's cltlzini uc- -
urnbed last night to pneumonia. Hllak

Kenelpp, an old citizen residing In town,
died uged 73 years; the other ono bolng
George Merdlnger. Shcltun's popular
dray and baggage man. "Juke," as
he was so familiarly known by

was a man of many frlenls and
liked by everyone. A charter mmber
of Shelton Knights of Pythias lodge. He
leaves a, family and three sous und Mireo

Alwaya remember the fall uaiuo.

lor this signature-- on ererjr box.

NEBRASKA CENTENARIAN

ia in uuuu
"-- -

NOIIK0L.K. Neb., Marcli
kevl H. Smith of Norfolk was 101 years

old today and he feel, like CO. lie Is the
oldest Methodist In tho United Stutes,
he believes, and lie Is only a boy In point
of age compared with the ages attained
by his father and Krnndfathcr. Mr.
Smith's father lived to bo 109 and his
grandfather was 116 years old when he
died.

Mr. Smith during the last winter tins,
been driving a horse back and forth

Norfolk and the country school
which his granddaughter touches near
Warnei-vllle- . Ho Is Jovial mid witty and
him all his faculties. Ho saw the first
house built in Denver, Colo., and was In

IJncoln, Neb., when the town was born.
He wan born In Now Jersey. He ciuno to
Norfolk four years ago from Pine,
Neb.

daughters, IiIb wife having died some
ycara ago.

Notes of Kearney
and Buffalo County

KIOAUNKV. Neb., Marcli
Mrs. O, J. Lloyd drojiped deaJ ut her

homo In Klin Creek on Friday morning.
Sho wus prcpurlim breakfast when sno
was seized with an apopletlo stroke mid
was dead before a physician cvr.ld bo
called. Tho Lloyds moved In from their
farm south of the city but i short, time
ugo.

Miss Florenco Itostctlec, daughter of
Judge Hostetlcr of this city, ntid MIls
Merlam Clark, wero two Kcarnoy girls
to bo honored by their election to the
Phi ricta Kappa, an honorary scholar
ship society of the university .it Lincoln

If plans matcrlallzq ax expected Ha.
venna will have n now opera Iiouno
wltliln the next aeason that will, bo cc- -

uim ui none lor a city oi iih size in trie
state. Architect Klrsohko of flrni(l
Island, Is now drawing up tho plani.

Hundreds of Animals
Die in the Blizzard

SUTHERLAND, Neb,, March 1fl.-(- Spo

clal,) Ilcports coming In from the ranges
show that an unparollcllcd loas of stock
has occurred as a result of tin bllsznrd
or Tnursuay nlRht and Friday Olio
rancher reports nbout 800 hc.i.l of cnttlo
missing and many other losses run from
five to 100 head. Along thn Platto river
tho loss Is very heavy, tho animals
drifting Into the Ice and witter nnd he
Ing unable to extricate vhemxulvo'i. In
tho range country to Mio no. drifts
of snow sixty feet In depth .no reported
Hero fome are as high as tho ordinary
buildings, and the street.! of Sutherland
are Impassable. Tha rcofi of freluht
cam In the local yards writ blown off
by the gale. It Is fe.ired that there
was Jobs of human life in som. of tho
remote districts. Old roildants state
that the hlizzurd was ths worst in their
recollection.

NEWS OF ivESTPOINT
AND OF CUMING COUNTY

WliST POINT, Neb.. Starch R-(- ffp
cUUr-flpecI- al services will be held dur
Ing holy weiik ut tho Copgregutional
church. The following clergymen will
occupy the pulpit on the daya nanied
,Mpnuay, cv. J. A. Jenkins, D. D.
Omaha; Tueday, IUv. Mr. Duvles
Arlington; Wednesday. Jtev. Mr. Tudor,
Hcomer; Thursday, Rev. Mr. Klopp,
Aillngtop; Friday. Uev. Mr. llelser,
Wlsnor

Articles of Incorporation htiva boon
filed of the now lumber company nt
Wftt Point. The mime, of the new con1
corn In the Home Lumner conuxuiy. Th
Incorporators arc: llernvut Zepln. Chrl
Schlnstock. Ferdinand Koch. Herman
Koch, M. It Korl and W. T. S.

' Nellgh
James Sorensen, a farmer living on the

Gardnar farm northwest of !temer. has
been arrosted and Is now In Jail on a
charge of adultery. The complaint was
signed by August Olson.

around was broksp for the new Grace
Lutheran church at West 'Point last week
with appropriate cortmionloeu Itiiv. U J.
Powell, pastor, turned, tho first shovelful
ox oartn. Mxteen tnousutia uouars naa
been ruined towards the building, which
will bo located on the lots ImmudluUly
south of the high school building.

Cuming county land still fetches a high
price. The George Huso quarter section,
some tea miles ftom town, wus sold this
week for $15t.) per acre. Improvement
are only of a very ordinary eharueter.

Look
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There is Oniy Gne

"Bromo Quinine1'9
That Is
Laxative Brome Quinine

U$D THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A OOLO IM ONE DAY.

TTTB BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, MAHCTT 17, 1013.

WOMAN FRIGHTENS RICH MEN

Mrs. Emma Bothwell Charged with
Using Mails to Defraud.

WIFE OF CONFIDENCE MAN

Sent Letter in Wonltlir Men, Tell-In- ir

Tliem She Win In n Ifcllcnle
ConilHIiiii nml AskliiK Money

for nn Operation.

CULI'MIII'S. O., March argd

with having mulcted wealthy men In a
half dozen cities out of thousands of
dollars within the last Tew months through
Intimations of possible exposure, Mrs.
Lmma Hothwell, with several aliases, .van

arrested today and will bo given a pre-

liminary hearing before a United Stutes
commissioner on March 27.

Mrs. Hothwell, who m arrested at
Delaware curlier In the day was specifi-

cally charged In affidavits filed by Post-offic- e

Inspector Hobtnson with having
used the malls to defraud Kdword H.
Frcdorlckton of South IJond lnd and
others.

Upon being arraigned before the fed-

eral commissioner this afternoon, Mrs.
Bothwell'H attorney entered a plea of not
guilty for her. Tho hearing was post-

poned until March Z7, because of the
ubsence of material witnesses. Tho
woman was remaned to Jail In default of
$1,000 ball.

She Worked In Several CHIex.
Tho postofflco liiHpecora and city de-

tectives, who have been working on tho
case, declare that Mrs. Hotliwoll's al-

leged operations extended to Indianapolis,
Detroit, Cleveland, WUkesbarrc, Pa., and
several other cities.

Thoy assert that they have evidence
n tho form of letters showing that Mrs.

Hothwell wrote hor alleged victims,
claiming to be In delicate health and
demanding money with which to provldo
for an operation. Under nnothcr numo
sho Is alleged to havo written, claiming
to bo a sister of Mrs, Hothwell, and rep
resenting that tho latter had died from
tho effects of an operutlon. From
$200 to V00 was asked to pay burial ex-

penses.
Later under still another alius, tt Is

alleged, sho sent In bills representing
icrsolf im a "nurse," claiming to "know
all" and threatened trouble unless monev
wus sent to pay for her services "In
caring for the luto Mrs. Hothwell."

The Inspectors declare that thoy havo
evidence that the womun was at one
time tho wife of a widely known con-

fidence man. Upon being asked today
whether she had been married previous
to her present husband, she said:

Why go back to tho cradle. My past
history Isn't of Importance to the public."

NEBRASKA COLONELS

REMARKABLE RIDERS

(Continued from Thro One.)

all Ida fingers Into tho aoll and clutching
madly ctled out:

Look. I already hold Kngland In both
hands."

Hut, nlasl Governor Morchead had no
such wit. Instead ot turning tho awk
ward moment Into a moment of conquest,
tin irrulilipil nt his crushed silk hat roll
ing In the dust, trlod to brush tho dust
off his trousers, and with vicious, unof
ficial grunts, tried to kick the persistent
lethargy out oc ma prostrate sieeu. '

O'Connor' Tmuldes Solved.
When J. J. O'Connor got off Mo horse

ho couldn't get on without Help. H
didn't llko to have all the women see
him bo helped on Ills horso, hut there
was no convenient cow shed behind whlh
he could lead his horse, so 'tie fellows
hud to put him on right In tho stree
of Washington, D. C. When ho grew
very tired ho begRed to ho taken off tho
horse. Surely this time ho did not want
the crowds to seo hint lifted off. An
other Moses appeared In this MtuatloO
with nn automobile. A ropo was tlfl

to ono of O'Connor's legs and t'no ropo

thrown over the horse's buck. The auto
mobile drove up on the other side.
pull on tho rope brought O'Connor ovur
plunk Into the seat of tho car. A great
groan of relief was his only sign of grntl
tudc.

Mike Murphy. P. C Heifey and
Thomas Jefferson O'llrlen aro given
credit for Bavlng the reputation pf N
braska men as horsemen, for they wcri
practically tho only ones that rode well

Colonel Falkner rodo from House to
houao In the resldenco district before tha
parudo und, being qulto a ladles' man
he was handed cako and pic from the
windows at every turn. He divided th
spolln with the rest of tho colonels when
ho swung Into line.

I Klein Ilnya Hut.
Meyer Klein gqt stung for $10 for u

hat the first thing whun he got to
Washington. Ho realized. Bhorly before
he got there that. he was about tho only
mull wearing u soft hat. "Watch in
make a rush for a stiff hat when I gdt
to Wushlngtoni" ho repeatedly suld. Ho
muUe the rush, but the stiff hats lull
been In as groat demand us horses were
later. So nothing but $10 huts were lett

Herbert Daniel was to proud ot his
native state ot Virginia that when tho
train entered that state he kept the
colonels awake mot of the night try! J
to point out scenory to them 'ind capo-plull- y

to show them where and how tno
time changed III that stute to eastern
time, which he assured tho colonels was
one ot the grandest sights In the cust.

DAKOTA FARMER INVENTS
NOVEL IRRIGATION METHOD

CUSTER CITY. S. D. March
An Ingenious and effective method

of Irrigation, aud one noted fur Its
originally, Is that pursued by Fred Alk-ma- n,

living west of this city. Mr. AlU-ma- n

has erected a dam about 1ft) feet
long nnd approximately twenty feet high,
and this dam usually entraps a vast
umount of water. At the lower part of
the, dam Mr. Alkman has placed a three-Inc- h

pipe extending through the dam
Into the bed of the stored water. To
prevent tho water from running out
through this pipe, ho attache an elbow
pipe, which extonds above tho top of the
water a short distance. When he withes
water for Irrigation purposes he turns
this upright pipe slightly downward, und
the water runs out until the surface Is
level with the upper end of the pipe. Hy
Inclining the upright pipe still farther,
any desired amount will thus run out.
and regulate Its own flow. Mr. Atkman
Irrigates 1C0 acres and always has good
crops.

Itnlilea Threatened
by croup, coughs or colds are soon

by the use ot Dr King's N'ew
IDIscovery W cents arid tl 00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co Advertisement.

Census Bulletin
COMPARES FIGURES

TO FORMER RECORD

continued from Page One)
ami start the machinery In operation to
build a canal from the Wlmland dam to
Goring. This pruject was favorably re-
ported upon by engineering officers of
the army and by the leclamatlon service,
but tho latter, as a branch, of the Interior
department. Insisted that the land own-
ers along the right-of-wa- y should give
deeds of trust to the government before
tho department would act. nut the
trustees have not been appointed, al-

though tho matter Is now some eight or
ten months old, and Judge Hobart wants
Senator Hitchcock to Induce tho Interior
department to get busy.

Ilrymia I.r live Home.
Secretory and Mrs. Jlryan will leave

here tomorrow evening for Chicago, from
which !olnt Mrs. Bryan will continue on
to her homo In Lincoln, while the secre-
tary goes to Springfield, lit., to keep an
engagement to address the state leRiHla-tur- o

next Tuesday. He will arrive In
Lincoln tho following day and attend a
dinner given In honor ot Ills blrthduy
anniversary and settle up some matters
of private business.

Next Thursday ho will go to Des Moines
to attend a democratic banquet, return-
ing tho next day to Lincoln to attend a
luncheon given by the Commercial club

Satiirduy will be spont by the secretary
of stuto In Omaha. From there ho will
go to Chicago to atlend a dinner Riven
by tho Union Leaguo club. He also nan
accepted an Invltutlon ti. bo tho guest of

the Chamber of Commerce at Akron, O.,

and probably will accept Invitations In

other cities before bis return to Washhig- -

ton at the end of the month.
Mr. Bryan will make addresses on eacn

of these occasions. It Is stated tlint airs.
Hrvan nrobably will be detained at un.
coin for sevorul days ufter tho departure
ot tho secretory, ns there are vnrlous
domestic affalra to bo urrunged by her
In connection with the removal of tho

family to their new Home in tins cu.
Hull Com pit ii y Complains.

Tho C. W. Hull company of Omuha has
filed complaint with tin Interstate Com-morc- o

commlfMon against tho Chicago,

Burlington & Qulnoy unliwuy company

for reparation umouiiting to $j2.2Ti for
unlawful charges on u forty-clght-c- ar

Bhlpmcnt of brick from the gun belt.

NEWS NOTES OF BEATRICE

AND OF GAGE COUNTY

BHATIHCK. Neb., March 16 -(-Spedal.)
Tho $!D.0n0 damage suit of August H.

Urunko of Sterling against John W. Wny- -

mlro of Adams la on trial In tho district
court. Urunko alleges mat on uguai
3. 1900. whllo driving along the publlo
highway near Sterling his horso became
frightened at an automobile driven by
Waymlrc. ran away asd severely Injured
him. In his suit for damages ho further
alleges that his medical bills at Omaha
amounted to $700.

Mrs. O. K. Webster, u pioneer resident
of Gago county, died last night at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. A. i. Sher-

man, In this city, aged 75 years. Her
husband passed away Npve.mber ?0 last
She Is- - survived by three children, two
daughters and ono aon,

Henry C. Foster yesterday
brought suit for dlvOrco from his wife,
'Alvlna Foster, whom he alleges deserted
him In 1B07. It Is not known where sho

"Is living nt the present time.
Announcement waa received hero yes-

terday of tho death of S. T. McMalns, a

former resident of Wymore, which oc-

curred at his home at Sllverton, Ore., of
Hrlght's disease. Ho was C9 years of age
and leaves a family of nine children.

Fred Gugeno Demersc. a boy
who has been living with J. H. Date of
this city, has disappeared and cannot be
found. Mr. Date learned Friday that
the lad had purchased a ticket to Lincoln.
This Is the last heard from htm.

Tho Laflln Drug company, ono of tho
oldest firms In Wymore. has sold Its
storo to GcorRe I Fisher & Co., who

have a number of stores at Superior,
Neb., and other towns

Will Continue with
Trust Investigation

WASHINGTON. March 16.-"- In-

vestigations begun In the Taft ad-

ministration are being continued with un-

abated energy by Attorney General
New Inquiries are expected as

soon as tho forces of the departments of
Justice can reach them.

Hy direction of the attorney general,
the Standard Oil Inquiry will be pressed
to conclusion to determine whether the
decree of dissolution has been violated.

It has not yet been decided whether
proceedings will tak the nature of In-

dictments or a petition through a com-

munity of Interest. It would be futile. It
Is pointed out, to prosecute only cor-

porations becaushe corporations cannot
be Imprisoned. The government under
such circumstances, It Is added, must
find the Individuals responsible for any
possible misdeeds of corporations.

Other Important "trust" Investigations
which arc being continued Include those
of the American Can eompanx . the
American Smelting and Iteflnlng company
and the United Fruit company. The new

administration also faces the question
whether to dismiss or continue the

coffee trust suit revolving about
the Brazilian valorization plan.

UNCLE JOE STILL IN 0PLITICS,
BUT WITH NO SELF-AMBITIO- N

WASHINGTON, Marcli seph

Gurney Cannon, private citizen, went
homo today accompanied by two big
cedar boxes containing private letters
and documents of a long scries of yeara
In Washington's palltlcal turmoil.

"What are you going to do back
homo?" he was asked.

"Well, my business Is In pretty good
shape." ho said, "I guess I will Just look
around a bit. The folks are planning a
trip around the world but I'm not going.
I may take a little run through Missis
sippi and Arkansas, but that will bo
about all the traveling I'll do."

"Will you continue In politics?"
"When I lose Interest In politics you

can bet I'll be dead. I will still be In
yolltlcs as a private citizen" then as
an afterthought "without personal ambi-
tions."

GREAT CROWD SEES FUNERAL
OF CHIEF HOLLOW HORN BEAR

WASHINGTON. March
Horn Hear, last of the great chiefs ot
tho onco powerful Sioux, was Riven a
Chrlstoln funeral hero today In St. Paul's
Catholic church. Clilcfs of tho Blackfoot,
Crow and Sioux Indians, resplendent In
feathers and blankets followed tho body
to tho altar. Kneeling In the front pews
of the candle lighted church, tho rcdmcn
paid their last homage to the dead chief.
Tho funeral attracted a great crowd.

Tho body, accompanied by Chief Johnny
Green, was taken tonight on Its Journey
to Crookston, Neb., to bo burled with
tho warrior nnccstors of Hollow Horn
Bear. Tho wlfo and daughters of tho
dead Indian are bellvcd to bo on their
way to Washington and tho commissioner
of Indian affairs will attempt to Inter
cept them so that they may Join tho
body on the homeward trip.

IMPORTANT DECISION BY

LINCOLN DISTRICT COURT

NOHTII PLATTE, Neb., Miwch
Two Important decisions havo

been handed down by Judge Grimes In
tho district court. In the first case, ono
Fulk nnd others were grunted an injunc-
tion against Al Tuft and tho Platte Yni-lo- y

Irrigation district, restraining tho
irrigation district from carrying out U3

contract to repair and widen tha eastern
division of the canal. Contracts for this
work had been let to Al Taft and the
Omaha Structural Steel works, the lat-

ter to build ton bridgos at a cost f $l,o,
and the former to do tho work of widen-

ing tho ditch at tho contract price of

Can't Afford
to put yourself in range
of point blank danger

Many people are the Bull's Eyo for daily
shots of the coffee drug, "caffeine," that
strikes home in wrecked nerves, upset stomach

and weak heart.

Some time coffee don't hurt, but repeated
shots from the drug is pretty sure to batter
down the most rugged healtli in time.

If Cffee
Is Firing at Yu

Hettor quit and get back to steady healtli by
using

OSTU

$12,009. Mi Kulk and twenty-si- x other
taxpayers of the district brounht suit,
alleging tlmt the lotd was wlthom
authority to execute the contracts, as :i
had failed to cause an ostlmat-- to tv
made before letting the contract and

for bids, and that the boui:
was not properly called togctnr at tue
time for the transaction of business ol

this character.
The other suit was a mandamus case

of one Hungcrford against the Board ot
Directors of this district to compel a
canvas of votes cast for dlrectots In the
election held last month. H'ltigerforJ
claimed that he had been elected di-

rector from District No. 2. and Chi Is

Koch, who had prior to this ;lme been
elected to serve three years, had re-

signed and N. B. Spurrier had ocen ap-

pointed by the board to fill the unex-plrc- d

term. The court held thtt Spur-

rier was entitled to hold the olflce Idv

the term for which his predecosor naa
been elected.

CUSTER COUNTY SUPERVISORS

LET BRIDGE WORK BIDS

BHOKEN HOW. Neb., March
The board of supervisors. In session

this week, opened and considered the bids

for bridge work to be done In the county

this coming year. There were seven
bidders. The bid of tho Omaha Structural
Steel works was accepted.

At a meeting of the stockholders, held

In this city, the Broken How creamery
and will "Patebecame nn actual fact

under a capital stock ot $10.00). Those
composing tho officers nnd board are:

rtalph Johnson, president; Lynn bullKon.
P. M.tieasurer;secretary: H. Lomax.

Stradlcy and H. K. Myers, directors.
"

HYMENEAL.

Wnsson-WliltnUe- r.

FALLS CITY. Net'-- . March
has been made In

Falls City ot the marriage ot Miss Mabel

C Whltakcr to Samuel C. Wassoti at

Yuma. Ariz. They Will make their home

The bride, who was
at Nctt Lake. Minn.

teacher nt Yuma. Is
a government
daughter of W. A. Whltakcr of rails
City.

Mlnot-fhniie- l.

BUOCK, Neb., March
ATl.t nnd Miss Ida Chanel were

married by Hcv. A. E. Wachtel at the
The bride Is a

Methodist parsonage.
native Switzerland, but has spent the last

few years hero with her uncle.. A. U

Guuchat. The young couple will reside

on tho groom's farm near Hrock.
Kinery-Vo- n IlcnUel.

MADISON. Neb., March
Frank E. Emery, of Madison and Miss

Von Hentzcl ot CrclRhton. Neb., were

married at the home of the grooms

mother of this city at 8 o'clock, Judge

McDuffce. officiating.

DEATH RECORD.

l'niiiKlIn l' n,e"'
BUHWKLL. Neb., March

--Frank E. Hill, one of tho oldest set-

tlers of this country and a resident ot

East Hurwell, died at his home yester-da- y

nnd was burled this afternoon by the
Masonic lodge, of which he was a mem-

ber .the funeral sermon being preached
by It. H. Miles, pastor of the Methodist
church.

Mrs. FrnnelM A. Hlnke.
TECUMSEII. Neb., Ma,rch 15. (.bpe

e!al.)-XI- rH. Frances A. Blake, widow of

the luto Hon. Palmer Blake or tnw
countv. died ot the homo ot l.er son.

TUnke. near this city toduy. She

had bee confined to her bed for a year.
She was 75 years ot age. Frances A

Smith was born In Seneca county, Ohio,

June 29, 1S37. She was married to Palmer
Blako In Decatur county, Iowa, October

18T6. In tho spring of 1857 Mr. and
Mrs. Blako came to Johnson county,
Nebraskn, and took up a homestead r--i

Helena precinct, and hero the family tiaa
resided since. Twelve chlldrun were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Blake, it number
of whom survive. Mr. Blako died some-

thing over a year ago. At this tlmo .tho

funeral arrangements are not made.

Alvln C. Cnrtls.
AUBURN. Neb.. March, --

Alvln C. Curtis died at his homp here

This PoodDrink is meeting popular favor with thousands of former coffee drinkers.

Postum has the rich, seal-brow- n color iuid a flavour quite like Java, but is positively
free from the coffee drug, "caffeine," or any other harmful factor.

Sold by grocers overywhere.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

yesterday after a lingering .linos of
several months. He whs r number "t
the I'urtle Grocery eompan lie Is su..
vlved by two sons, who linve "barge ot
the buslnes". and one daughter He Was
K years old, and settled, when a ycuni
man. on a farm near Stella, where ne
resided until about a year ago.

Sniniiel Ijetetle.
YORK. Neb., March

Levette died, Friday evening nt
the family residence, aged S3 years. He
first settled York county In 1S7. in
1M)2 he went Into the retail coal business
and had a trade at the
time of his death. The funeral wilt be
held today at 2:J0 o'clock'.

Hoy Stnhl,
CAM Bill DOE. Neb., March

Hoy Stahl died at his home in
this city yesterday at 1 o'clock In tha
afternoon from cancer. '

He lsves i
widow and ono child.

DeclRinntiiry Content nt N'orth llenil.
NORTH BEND, Neb.. March 16.-- Spc.

clal.) Tho 'nnntml declamatory contest
of the high school to select two repre-
sentatives for the district contest to oe
held at Fremont Murch 27 wns held t
the Methodist church last evening. There
was a class ot eight contestants. The
Judges awarded the-flrst- f plncc to Kath-
leen Roskopf of the dramatic class;

to Ruth Scott of the dramatic class,
und first to Lylo Hawkins of tho ora-
torical class. The subject of his oration
was "The New South."

Counterfeit Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buvs
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for Const-
ipation, mulnrla, headache and Jaundice.
For sale by Beaton JJrug Co. Advertise-
ment.

--good
style, individ-
uality and
perfect quality
marks agentle-man'- s

hat.
You can pay

$5 for it or get
it for $3 in

THE

Gordon
HAT

Particular People Like It

Are You Particular?

At All Good Dealers

1LES
. mild tvstem of treatment thet cures

Piles, Fistula and Iteotnl Diseases
without the uo of a knife. No chlor-
oform,1 ethar or other general an-
aesthetic used, No unnecessary de-
lay from business. An absoluta ours

guaranteed la e erj case acoepted,
PAV AFTER YOU ARE CVRCD

The euro first, then the pay. That's my
P0H07. It's (air and square. I also giro a
wrlttan guarantee that the cure will lasta life tlmo Write for Fraa Book, whlcn
gives, full particulars.
Off. C It. THttRY. 210 Oem nido Omaha

COUGHING
Keep coughing: that's one way.
Stop coughing: tint's another.
To keep the coxxftU : do nothing.
To stop the cougli : Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Sold for 70 years.

Ask Your Doctor. fcS.n!5uS:

AMI SUMtKVl'S.

l'lionc
Doug. 404.

Tiiriwnrn v YTTTlvrr.I.E.
Mat Every Day, 3:18; Every Might, 8!l5.

Tnn week J'AIU uil net a. .u,
I- - KltlJ.Y. riOrmCC ICUIBro i ru wv

rl 'hrlle Allen, Th Cavh SUtm. Kthcl
Minn t Krank DuTIH. Tlie I'romwelU. Patb
Wwkly llvi rncn Matinee Uallrry Wc.

tt mU S.c--- Saturday and Sunday.
SfUht. lOr. 3tf Mo and !3c

BOYD THEATER
TONIQ T. AIi WEEK.

MATS. WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

EVA LANG
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary

Next Week, March 23
THE SEVEN SISTERS.

continuous eta.
Vau.ollU SUrtaat 10r ami li mum. PHororuaYS

e Crear.e'd-Ttier- e'e a Rlan

OCEAN" STUAMSHIPS.

aian otavaI;,,
1Wr INDIES TOURS.

Ak lor Illustrated bccklttT
Tli Boyal Mall Staam. Packat Co.

Eaadtra-- n Son. Oaa. Aft. . U 80. La Sella
It., Chlcafo. or Any (taamahlp Ticket A(eat,


